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· Baton Rouge, La.
Major J. G. Lee, Commissioner of Agriculture a.nd Imm1gra.tion, Ba.ton
Ronge, La. :
DEA.R Srn-The lPguminous plants have long been known to
be restorative in their cb:i.racter wheu nsed for improvement of
soils in a systematic rota tion of crops. Some years since it was
discovered that the chief virtue of these plant:,i in abstracting
and appropriat.ing nitro~eu from the air, was due to the tuber·
cles wuich occur uprn th.iir Nots. With the view of throw·
iag light; np)u foi:i S<tbjoot, and especially of st;u lying these
leguminous plants which are in com unu use for soil resliOratioii'
in this State, the following ex:periments were iuc1.ugnrated,
aml have been suc~e3sfully Ci>nducted by Prof. W. R. D.>dson,
Mycologist of the Station. For the purpose of diffusing inform·
ation upon this subject among our farmers and planters, I ask
that you publish this report as Bulletin No. 4.6;
Respectfully submitted, ··
WM. O. STUBB8,
:~Director .
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Experi meQts on Leguminous Root luber·cles.
PREFACE TO EXPERIMENTS.

The farmers and planters of the Southern State.;i have long
recognized the necessity of cultivating a soil-renovating crop in
the course of rotation.
The cow pea, Dolichos sinensis, has bf.en. most universally
used for this purpose. Wbat£-ver theories may have been advanced in time past to account for it, it has been known for a
great many years that this plant bas a wonderful influence in
restoring fertility to worn land, and increasing the productiveness of land already fertile to a fair degree. Other sections of
our country and the countries of other lands have had their soil
renovating crops in the form of clovers, vetches, lupines, or
other leguminous plant.a. The beneficial results were recognized
and taken advantage of by progressive farmerf!, but the means
by which the plant accompli&hed such ends remained a IDJstery
until within the last few years. In fact it has not yet been revealed in full, but the essrntial points in the process have been
discovered. They get nitrogen from parasitic micro-organisms
that live upon their root.s; these organisms taking the nitrogen
from the atmosphere which is not available directly as food
material for plants.
·
Any one who will take the trouble to carefully remove the
soil from the roots of a vigorously growing cow pea, peanut,
garden pea, or other plant of the same family, will find upon the
roots numerous warty formationR, _or tubercle~, varying in size
from the head of a pin to the third of an inch or more in diameter. The shape of the tubercle. varies quite a good deal in dif'erent genera of host plants, but the well developed tubercles of
any individual species will be so nearly constant in its general
characters, that one accustomed to examining them can tell from
the tubercle the genus of the host plant tin a great many cases,
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The accompanying cut from a photo~raph of tubarcles on twenty
species of plants will give a fair idea of the relative typical
sizes and shape:'!, these s pecimens being selected as representa·
tlve ones at the bloomi~g period of the plant. In most caEes
where the tubercles are very numerouti, they are small, and when
they are large there are but few on the roots, and sometimes
they arc few and small. Generally a vigorous and healthy look·
ing plant will be well supplied with tubercles. In the case of
the peanut the tubercles are always abundant and quite large,
considering the multitude found on every root. When thin
slices of these tubercles are ex.:1.mined with a good, high power
micro ;cope, they are found to be filled with myriads of organ·
isms resembling bacteria. It has been established beyond question that these organisms are directly responsible for the tuber·
cles. Growing parasiti cally upon the roots, they cause an irri·
tation of the tissue which results in this abnormal development,
very much after the manner in which tubercles are produced in
animal tissues in cases of tuberculosis. Several investigators
have shown that when plants are cultivated iu pots under conditions where contact with these organisms is prevented, tbe
accumulation of nitrogen in the tissues of the plant is only equal
to what is lost by the soil. in which they grew; bat if these bac·
teroid organisms gain access to the roots and tubercles are
· formed, therA is an increase in the nitrogen of the plant that can
be explained only by the assumption ~hat the free nitrogen of
the atmosphere has been utilized.
Nitrogen is .one of the essential food elements of plants in
which most soils are defi ~ient and of which they are m lst easily
exhausted. Though growing plants are surrounded by the
greatest abundance of nitrogen in the air, they are unable to nse
it ' as food m.a terial until .it is brought · int.o combination with
other substances by these pJ.rasitic organisms, or chemical and
electric agencies. The· amount of nitrogen gained by the latter
process is small. In some way which we do not yet fully
undeP:!tand, this ,combination is accomplished through the root
parasite3, and it is then . av~ilable as food material. T.tie nitro·
gen thni acquired being distributed throngh·) ut the r.>ot:i as Wdll
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as the ~t<m, a gccdly p(lrtkn <·f the niil(lgfD is left in the mil
when the c-rop is harveEted. The tubudes thc·m8e1vcs are ve1y
rich in nitrogrn, as wm be EH'n by n ference to the analyses
maoe by 1he chtmist s of the Station, Mr. Blouin and Mr. C1a1k.
It may be rnggested, siLce "pulled ha3" includfs many roots and
adherent tubercles that are not eaten by stock, that this is not
the best way to hanest a crop of leguminous plants. The agri· .
cultural p08sibilities opened up by the discoveries already
referred to, are far reaching, and give promiee of much practical
application. It is possible that in 1l.Je future the 1armer will
give as muc·h att ~ntion to a bacteriol ogkal tmoe1standing of Ms
soil as he now ooes to its physiral and c-hcmical properties. To
furnish conditions favorable to the deyelopment of a world of
plants so infinitely little as to be totally beyond his natural
vision, will be the most potent factor in fertilization. Soils now
thought to be incapable of growing certain cropEI, may be made
to produce them abundantly, and that, too, with little expense
and trouble. In several instances in this State, soil infertile t.o
alfalfa has 1 een made to yield a eplendid g1owth in two or three
years either by sprinklin~ o-rer it 8mall bits of soil from a field
where this plant was growing luxuriantly, or by taking the roocs
of the healthy alfalfa and mascerating them in water and pouring
it over the land. This process is thought to simply convey the
organism necessary to develop the tubercles, and when once they
are started to growing in the soil and on the roots of the alfalfa,
it is only a matter of a ve1 y few years till thE>y wiU be well
established t}lere, and the alfalfa will flourish.
The question naturally ariBeE1, can this process be perfected
ao as to extend to all soils of this climate, and may not other
crops be affected by the character of the microscopic flora in the
soil to an extent that will warrant thorough investigation. Can,
the continued failure of a particular crop in Q given locality be
explained by the absence of certain living micro organisms, and
can these organisms be artificially applied; what conditions of
soil and cultivation a1e most favo1able for their development
and the influence of one form upon another ; these are some of
he questions that call for our consideration.
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Some experiments that presmted the possibility of practical
results were begun in February, 1896, two series of which an
account here fol1ows:
EXPERIMENTS, SERIES 1.

.~

•.

The object of these experiments was to determine the influ.
ence of deep and shallow planting on the tubercle forma.tion of
the roots. The plants selected for the experiments were cow
peas, peanuts and garden beans. Ou account of the difficulty
of get~ing a stand in deep planting, the observations were practically limited to cow peas. 8€ed:! were planted at a depth of
one, two, three, four, five and six inches. After eight weeks of
growth the soil was thoroughly softened by soaking and the roots
were prese1 ved. as far as possible by washing the dirt a!~Y from
them with a stream from the hose. The root £1ystem was studied
as the soil was washed away from it and the amount of roota
compared after thfl harvesti~. After making allowance for factors not under our control in the experiment there was a striking
inqication that the shallow plauting showed more surface root
formation aud the greatest abundance of tubercles. Planting at
two and three inches of depth seemed to give the maximum o(
roots that spread near the surface, and the greatest number or.
tubercles. Bf>low three inches the greater the depth the l~ ext.ensive the root system and less vigorou8 the plant. There was;
but little difference in the first three plantingll.
Roots often come very close to the surface of the soil and:
run parallel with it for a considerable distance. Roots of the.
cow pea have been traced a distance of six feet without at any
time being more than three or four inches ,.below.. the . surface.•.. ,.
While the tubercles are generally most abundant near the base.
of the stem, they are found throughout the surface root system.
1 Roots penetrating directly down wrrd are generally free from
, tubercles at a depth of ten or twelve inches, or soon after the root
gets into the compact clay.
The observations made in th~e plantings were sapplemented by an examination of all the leguminous plants that could be
found in the vicinity of Baton Rouge.
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The observations gathereil indicate th.tt tlle nature of the
soil has much to do with the depth to which the root tubercles
are well developed. A striking illu:>tration of this may be seen
by digging a bunch of white clover that bas grown in a soil that
bas been well cultivated and corn pariug· the roots with those of
a plant of the ~ame kind grown in the compact soil of the beadl~nd. · r'n the former case tbe tubercles will be found plentiful to a
depth of four incbe~ or more, ~bile on the roots of the plants from
the he.adland they will be confined to roots much closer the surfac'e. A. number of plants have two distinct set.a of roots, especi~lly l:'! this noticeable in the cow pea. o .ile set forages the sur
face soil, wli'ile the other goes di~e~tly downward.
· : Tubei1cl~s· are formed- at a greater depth in sandy soil than
ln 'a Clayey soil, and deeper where deep cultivation has been prac ticed than where shallow cultivation bas prevailed.
'
'
SECOND SE r OF EXPERIME~TS.
tlieae 'e~p~~iments it was sought to obtain an approxim~te idea of the· depth to . ~bich the nitrifying organisms penetr~te arid fi~·d conditio·n~ favorable to their development. Eigh·
te~n si~ i~cb ·flower pots were thoroughly sterilized, and six of
- them :fiiled with clay from ~three feet bel_ow the iUrface, six with
'a de-ptb of two feet, and six from one foot below the
E>Urface. A portion of H L~ ed. sand was .mixed to prevent ex·
c~iv~ compactnes~. a~d the pots planted with the following
seeds~ ·. Crimson clo~er, Lima bean, yellow trefoil, new era cow
pea, peanut.a, avd white lupines. The pots were watered with
prepared nii'tri'tive solutio~, b~t all grew very poorly. It was
difficult to keep the necessary amount of moisture and prevent
ca'king of the soil. The plants lived for about two months when
all but the 'cow pea and peanut ·were begiuning to die. The roots
were examined' and a few Small tub~rcles were found OD the C<>W
peas of some of the '-pots of clay from a foot below the surface,
others had none. No differtuce in the vigor of the plant with
the tubercles was noticeable.
The experiment was repeated with some modifications. The
pots were filled with sterilized sand and to six of the.se was
added about ·an ounce of clay from a depth of three feet. The
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The root tubercles figured in cut were taken from the following
plantH:
No. 1, Cow pea, Doli.chos sineni-iR; No. 2, Doli choR seRqui·
pedalis; No. 3, Dolichos mingo; no. 4, Dolicho:< cnltratis from
Hindoo!ltan; No. 5, Dolichos forneosa; Ko. 6, C rim~on clover.
Trifolimn incarnatum; No. 7, ·W hite clover, Tritolium rerens;
No. 8, Red clover, 'I'ritolinm pratense; No. 9, Swppt clover,
Melllotu s alba; No 10, Alfalfii, Medicago Rativa; Ko. 11 , BJ ... ck
medic, Medicago lnpulina; No. 12, SpottPd medic. M.. dieago
macnlata; No. 13, Soja bean, Soy bii-pida ; No. 14, white In pine,
Lupinus al bus; No. 15, Canavalia ensiformi:o ; No. 16, Canavalia
gladiata; No. 17, St. Helena wild pPa, Pbaseolus helvolns, var.;
No. 18, Hairy vetch, Vicia vilosa; No. 19, Common vettJh, Vicia
sativa; No. 20, Wild vetch, Vicia Caroliniana.
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clay w~ stirred up with sterilized wat<:.>r and mixed well with
tlie sand. The pot;g were then planted with the same seed
as before, omitting the clover and trefoil. They were kept wa·
tered witb J?Utritive fluid, and mo~t of ~hem lived until August,
when they were taken up for examination. Excluding one or
t~o i'llstances, where contamination had possibly taken place, no
tubercle;i were farmed on the roots of any of the plants.
The second set of six pots Wah treated as the first·, except
that clay from a depth of two feet was used. The same results·
given above apply to these pots.
The third set of six pots was treated as the others, except
day from one foot below the surface was nEed. Trefoil and
clover were omitted from the planting. Results from this set
indicate that the organisms capable of producing tubercles on
the above four plants are found at a depth of one foot, but that
they are not very abundant, as in no case was the infection as
general as from a surface inoculation.
EXPERilrfE NTS ON TRANSFERRING TO DIFFERENT HOST.

Since there has been but little .work done in this country
towards settling the question as to whether there is one plastic
form of organism that can adapt itself to all leguminou:i plants
and produce _tubercles on the root~, or that each species bas its
own peculiar parasite or parasites, the following experiments
were undertak.en in tram1ferriog the organi.8m in the tubercles of
one species, to the roots of a different species.
Before giving the results of the experimentti, the general
precautions of sterilization and inoculation may be briefly stated
once for all. ~be sand and pot.8 used were thoroughly sterilized
by ste~m heat. The plants were nourished with prepared ster·
ilized nutritive media.
The material for inoculation was secured by taking the
tubercles from the roots, washing thoroughly with water, using
a brush to remove all traces of dirt, then immersing in a solu·
tion of b~chloride of mercury, · 1 part to 1000, where they were
again carefully brushed with a fine stiff brush and allowed to
stand in the _solution for .twenty minutes. They were then trans
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ferred to a second solution of bichloride of :nercury
where theouter su1 face of the tubercles was scraped away, hand@,
knife and tubercle being all the while immerded in the fluid.
The remaining portion of the tubercles wcrci thoroughly washed
in sterilized water, then mascerated with steriliz -d water and
the solution added to the pots.
In selecting tubercles those of smooth surface were chosen,
care being taken that none with cracked epidermis should be
used. With these precautions it was thought the possibility of
trd.nsferriug a form not normally iu the tubercle was reduced toa minimum. It was thought better to use forms directly from
the tubercle than to use cultures from the laboratory.
By arranging felt paper and cotton batting at the top and
bottom of the pots to serve as filters to organisms from without,
the roots were almost as well protected as a culture in the labor·
atory. U oder these precautions the following pot.8 were planted :
Six pots were left exposed to the air with no attempt to pro•
tect them for a period of one week ; they were then planted with
oow peas, peanuts, lupines and red clover. The surface of the
pots was left uncovered and were supplied with nutrition under
the same conditions as all the other. With the exception of the
clover all the plants made a fair growth, but when the roots
were harvested for examination the sparing formation of tuber·
cles on them indicated that there had been no general infection
of the soil with the forms that produce the tubercles on these
plants. From the long exposure and the imperfect protection
it would seem that di~emination through the air do013 not take
place to a very great eTtent, if at all.
Three pots, Nos. 7, 8, 9, vrere filled with sterilized sand and
planted with white lupil:!es, Lupinus albus•. No. 7, was inocn·
lated with cow pea (Olay) tubercles. No. 9, with tubercles of
white clover. When the plan~s were about nine inches in height
they were examined for tubercles; but none were found.
No. 7 was then replanted with Black Eye Oow Pea, and
after two months' growth numerous tubercles were found on the
roots. This indicates that · the forms from the Olay pea were
still living in that pot and were capable of developing on the
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root;s of the Black Eye Cow Pea, but were not able to grow on
the roots of the lupine.
No. 9 was replanted with Peanuts, Arachis hypogrea, and
after two months' growth examined for tubercles, but none were
found.
No. 8 formed no tubercles. This was a control to show that
the sand was sterilized. Pot 9 indicates that the forms from the
whit e clover are not able to develop on the lupine or the peanut.
Pots Nos. 10, 11, 12, were filled with Eand as above, and
planted with New Era cow pea. Nos. 10 and 12 were inoculated
with white clover tuberclt-s. After six weeks' growth they were
examined, and no tubercles were formed save a few at the very
bottom of two of the pots, and this was thought to ha,·e been
because of imperfect protection from small particles of soil get·
ting into the saucers.
This indicates that forms from the white clover tubercles are
not able to grow on the roots of the New Era cow pea. Three
plants from pot 10 were replanted as follows: One was replaced
in pot No. 10, where it matured seed without forming any tuber·
cles. One was planted in a pot of sterilized sand and coverecl to
a depth of three inches above the highest root and a layer of
garden soil was placed on top of the sand. The pot was watered
so the water would run through the soil before getting to the
sand. The plant matured seed without forming any tubercles.
.A. third was replanted in some rich garden soil and in a few
weeks was bountifully supplied with tubercles on the new roots,
though they never developed to a considerable size.
Nos. 16, 17, 18 were filled with sterilized sand and planted
with Hairy vetch, Vicia vilosa, and Clay cow pea. No. 17 was
inoculated with tubercles of white lupines. The vetch grew for
a time but-died as summer advauced. No tubercles were formed
on the roots of either of the plants, indicating that the forms
from the white lupine were not able to develop on the vetch or
the cow pea. No. 18 was inoculated with tubercles of the pea.
nut• .The same may be said as to groivth of the plant;s as was
said of the above. Results indicate that the forms from the
tubercles of the peanut are not able to develop on the roots of the
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vetch or the cow pea. No. 16 served as a control and upon the
roots tbere were no tubercles found.
Nos. 19, 20 and 21 were planted with the Virginia peanut,
Arachis hypogrea. No. 19 served as a control and developed no
tubercleti, but af~er the first pod was formed it was replanted in
garden soil and tubercles were deYeloped on the roots.
No. 20 was inocula ted with cow pea tubercles, but failed to
show .any tubercles formed on its roots.
No. 21 was inoculated with the tubercles of white clover
with the same results as given above.
Nos. 227 23, 24 were sown with alfalfa, Medicago sativa. No.
22 was mixed with tubercles of the peanut. No. 23 was mixed
with tubercles of the cow pea, and No. 24 was mixed with both
kipds of tubercles. The plants died about midsummer without
forming any tubercles.
Nos. 25, 26, 27 were sown with peanuts. No. 25 was inocu·
lated wi1h tubercl es from the white clover, cow pea, Canavalia
ensiformis and Hairy vetch at the time of planting. No. 26 was
treated with the same mixture two weeks after planting, and No.
27 three weeks after planting. With the exception of a few
tubercles near the surface of one of the pots and the bottom of
another where a particle of fo1eigu matter may have been intro·
duced, there were no tubercles formed on the roots.
Nos. 29, 30, 31 and 32 were planted with Saddle Back cow
pea. No . 29 was i1•oculated at the time of plct.nting with a mas ·
ceration of tubercles from Burr clover, Medicago denticulate, pea
nut, Hairy vetch, Canavalia ensif01·mis. No. 30 was inoculated
with the same mixture one week after plant.ing, and No. 31 two
weeks after planting. No. 32 three weeks after planting. Ex:·
eluding one or two instances, where contamination had possibly
taken place, there were no tubercles.
Nos. 33 aud 34 were planted with BLlck Eye cow pea and
inoculated with tubercles of a different variety of cow pea, and
tubercles were formed in both cases;
Nos. · 35, 36 and 37 were sown with New Era cow pea and
watered with a masceration of all the tubercies that could be
found except from the genus Dolichos. No general infection
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took place and it was thought that the few tubercles that were
deV€Joped were due to uninteutional introduction of a few small
portions of garden earth.
The same line of work was exteLded in soil cultures but the
results were ve1 y unsatisfactory and are not yet read'y for presentation.
The above results would iudiC4te that eac:h plant, or at most
each genus of plauu:i, will suppo1t but one kind of parasitic
organism capable of developing the root tubercles on ik. roots.
For instance, in order that tubercles may be developed on alfalfa
a particular organism must be present in the soi l, and any quantity of cow peas or other leguminous plants will not furnish that
orgr.nism. The cow pea likewise bas its peculiar parasitP, and so
on with others. Yet dozens of leguminous plants may be grown
side by side in the same .soil, and each develop its own tubercles. Several species have been irn ported and are growing at this
station, forming root tubercles, and yet the plant is not found in
this country, and bas never before been grown in this soil. The
organism capable of producing the tubercle must have been in
the soil before the seeds were planted, as there was no inocula·
tion from soil where the plant bad been previously grown. These
organisms are therefore not dependent upon any particular plant
for their existence, but the plant may be dependent upon them
for its fullest development. Their absence from some soils
and presence i,n others cannot be altogether satisfactorily explained. The effect of climatic conditions upon their continued
development has not been studied, but I doubt not in some cases
it is an influence in determining the geographical limitations of
leguminous plantis.
The value of work upon this snhject to the farmer will be
determined by a number of circumstances. The cow pea, which ·
is most extens,ively used in the Southern States as a soil renovator, seldom fails to find the necessary organism to develop the
desired tubercles, and upon such soil no inoculation would be
necessary. Alth9ugh this plant from several considerations ·
possibly deserves .to rank first, ur.der the present methods of
agriculture, it is not impossible that with proper inoculation its
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snperior may be discovered. At present the growth of alfalfa.
in this State is almost limited to the bottoms of the Mississippi
and Red rivers, but, as already ref1:rred to, its profitable growth
may be very much extendel by soil inoe;ulation. There is also a
possibility that the condition of the soil may be such as to prevent the development of the infecting organism11 after they are
introduced, a?Jd some preliminary preparation may be necessary
before making the inoculation. Supposing, however, that the
-conditions are favorable, the infecting organisms are scattered
upon the soil, the young roots come in contact with them and
the organiem effects an entrance into the tisrnes of the young
root, the tubercle begins to develop, the bacteria multiply in the
tissues of the tubercle, until a period of dissolution begins to
take place, and the protein matter of the parabite is absorbed hy
the host plant and the tissues of the tubercle become disintegrated till only the thick epidermis rPmains as an almost empty
.shell. Numerous living bacteria remain in these fragmentary
poitiom•, and the infectious character of the eoil is increased.
Where only one organism may have started the tubercle, thousands of them are left in the skeleton.
While the tubercles prese11t some peculiarity of shape or the
appearance of the surface, the organisms within can scarcely be
.said to present any characteristics that would enable one to dis·
tinguish them under the microscope. This fact at first led to
the belief that there was but one form, and it waa given the
name Rhizobium mutabile ; others called it BacilU8 radicicola.
When the subject is well studied, we will probably have as many
varieties as we ha.ve species of leguminous plan ta.
There is no room to doubt the successful result,s of yot experimenra, bat can the same process of inoculation be practiced
with ease and profit by the .farmer f Few test,s have been made
-on a.n entensive scale, but the reports from these experiments
a.re promises of success. Most of the reports have been from an
application of a. portion of soil from a field where there was a
healthy growth of the same plant of which inoculation was de·
-sired; for instance, if it was desired to inoculate alfalfa, soil
must be taken from a field where alfalfa is growing luxuriantly
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However, these organisms can be grown in the laboratory upon
specially prppared ·media, and successful inoculations made from
these artificial cultures. Nobbe and Hiltner, of Germany, have
prepared pure cultures from a number uf plants in such a way as
to place them upon the market. They have named this preparation ''Ni tragin," and it is now being prepared and tested or: a
commercial scale as a substitute for nitrogen fertilizer. It is put
up in bottles, the contents of which is sprinkled upon the soil, or
mixed with the seed before sowing. It is nothing more than a
great mass of a particular bacterial form , separated from a_ll
others, with sufficient nutiitive media to sustain them until they
are placed in the soil. The plant rsown must be accompanied
with "Nitragin" made from the tubercles of that plant. What
influence these organisms way have upon the soil in the absence
of the given host plant is but little, if at all, understood. We
do know that they live and flourish in rsome E.oils, and if they
appropriate free nitrogen when growing parasitically, and do
not when not parasitic, by what means are we to explain the
difference, and will it be posiiible to supply artificially the necessary environments to sustain their continuous development in
the soil in the presence of all crops, and at the same time bring
free nitrogen into such a combination that will be available as
plant food T
Some experiments along these lines have been begun and
will be continued, and it is hoped that i;omething of value to t,he
farmer will be developed that may be put into practice in the
field on a profitable basis.
The following shows the per cent. of nitrogen in the dried
tubercles of a few leguminous plants. The analyses were made
by Mr. R. E Blouin and Mr. J. D. Clark, Chemists of the Ex·
periment-Stations. The tubercles ranged in size from the largest
to the smallest, so as to make a fair average :
1. Medioago lupulina, Blaok medio .. ....••.•........ 5.28 per cent. nitrogen,
2. Vioia. vilosa, Hairy vetch . ........................ 7.87
·•
••
3. Vicia sa.tiva, Common Smooth vetch ...•• •..•• .... 8.40
"
"
4. Trifolium repens, White olover •••.•••• •......•... 8 65
::
::
5. Dolichos sineosis, Cow pea .• •.• , •••••• . ....... .. . 5.02
II
6. Are.obis hypogma, peanut . ........... ... ......... 5.78
"
7. Dolichos forneosa. . .............................. 8.97
II
3. Doliohos seaquipedalia ..... ...................... 6.54
II
9. Desmodiam tortuoeum, • • .. . . . • .. .. • • • • • • • • . • . • • • 6.09
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